
ASLAN KINGDOM KENNEL
DEPOSIT/PURCHASE AGREEMENT

Congratulations! We are so excited for you and your new fur baby.

Updates & Photos:

Picture day is usually on Saturdays or Sundays. We will send you weekly picture updates until
your fur baby comes home. We also do videos and fun posts of all the litters on our Aslan FB Page and our
Aslan TicToc page. Check out and like these pages so you will be notified when we post here.

Once you place a deposit on a fur baby, you will be emailed a Google Doc that has a lot of
information for you to look through. There are a lot of videos as well for you to watch. All this
information is designed so you have the absolute best experience purchasing your baby as well as getting
you fully informed and ready for your fur baby to come home.

What's included in my purchase?

* You are purchasing a companion puppy, so we send all of our babies home with a Birth Certificate.
Although all of our Parents are AKC registered with exceptions of our merles, they are ARPI Registered.
Companion puppies do not need this documentation. If you are purchasing a baby for AKC Showing or
Breeding purposes, AKC documentation is available at a Show or Breeding Cost.

* Your puppy comes with several Health Guarantee Options.

PLEASE CHECK THE HEALTH GUARANTEE YOU CHOOSE

OPTION 1

________ 1 Year Health Guarantee (See Health Agreement Below to see what this covers)
All babies come home with this, regardless what food you feed or vitamins you give.

OPTION 2

_______ 3 Year Health Guarantee (See Health Agreement Below to see what this covers)
We offer this option if you sign up for NuVet and keep your account on auto ship for all three years.
Choosing the auto ship option gives you a discount on NuVet and also allows us to track that you are
choosing to keep this Health Guarantee. Don’t feel locked in with auto ship, at any time you can log in and
move your auto ship date. You have complete control of when it ships.
Why NuVet? Your baby and your baby's mama are currently on this product. We love this product for our
babies because it helps boost their immune system and their overall GI Health. Check out the NuVet Page
on our website to learn about this product and make your first order.
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OPTION 3

______ 5 Year Health Guarantee (See Health Agreement Below to see what this covers)
We offer this option if you sign up for NuVet and keep your account on auto ship for all five years.
Choosing the auto ship option gives you a discount on NuVet and also allows us to track that you are
choosing to keep this Health Guarantee. Don’t feel locked in with auto ship, at any time you can log in and
move your auto ship date. You have complete control of when it ships. Keeping auto ship allows us to
track your babies health and keeps your Health Guarantee Active. Check out the NuVet Page on our
website to learn about this product and make your first order.

AND
Choosing to continue to feed your baby Paw Tree dog food. Paw Tree offers an auto ship option that
makes it convenient so you don’t ever run out. You must choose and keep your baby on auto ship option
in order to keep your Health Guarantee active. Don’t feel locked in with auto ship, at any time you can log
in and move your auto ship date. You have complete control of when it ships. Keeping auto ship allows us
to track your babies health and keeps your Health Guarantee Active.
Why Paw Tree? Your baby is currently eating this product and loves it. It is a superb dog food and was
developed by Veterinarians and Animal Nutritionists. Check out the What we feed our pack Page on our
website to learn about this product and make your first order.

* We will also work hard to desensitize your puppy to everyday household noises, clippers, kids, and
other dogs. Your fur baby will come to you ready to join your lifestyle.

* Your puppy has had its tail removed (unless asked to leave it) and its dew claws removed and
should be all healed up by 8 weeks old. This is done at 3 days old by a licensed vet. If you are considering
leaving your baby's tail we need to know this before day 3.

* Your puppy will also come home with an Aslan Kingdom Schnauzers Health Record. This record
will lay out all the worming information and shots your puppy has received and all future shots they will
need. IMPORTANT…Most babies are picked up between 7-8 weeks and have only received 1 of the 3
necessary shots they will need to make them FULLY VACCINATED. This means when you leave here with
your fur baby, do not take them places and put them on the ground, or rest stops in grass. These places
carry lots of parasites your baby can pick up. Once your fur baby is FULLY VACCINATED they can be free
to do all these fun things.

* Your puppy will receive its first haircut at 6-7 weeks old unless you notify us that you want your
fur baby left fluffy.

* Your puppy will come home with either a bed or a basket with toys and a blank that has moms
scent on them. Make sure to put your fur babies blanket with them at night and nap times for a smoother
translation to their new home.
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Aslan Kingdom Schnauzer Contract Information:

Health Agreement

The buyer assumes all responsibility and care of their puppy once possession has transferred from the
seller. Buyer has 14 days from possession to have puppy health checked by a licensed veterinarian. After 14
days, this starts your Congenital Defect Guarantee. This guarantee is for 3 - 5 years (depending on
what Health Guarantee you choose). If within 3-5 years of life your puppy is found to have a life
threatening defect (heart, liver, ect) a replacement puppy will be provided as soon as one is available upon
the following condition.

● Documentation is required with proof of condition from the vet that diagnosed your puppy. Once
proof of defect is provided and the affected puppy is either returned to us, or approval and proof of
euthanasia is given from veterinarian to seller. Seller will then provide another puppy to the buyer as
soon as the next litter is born.

At NO time will the seller cover vet bills. If the buyer decides to keep the affected puppy, the buyer assumes
all responsibility for future care. Initial Here___________________

—------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
YOU ARE PURCHASING A PET ONLY PUPPY. THIS MEANS IT IS NOT ELIGIBLE FOR BREEDING AND
AKC PAPERS ARE NOT PROVIDED. Initial Here: _______________________
Seller will contact the buyer when puppies are available. Buyer must make their selection within five days of notification.
(Puppies might have to wait to be chosen until 4 weeks if blue eyes are a possibility) You may choose your puppy in person or
by emailed pictures. If a pre-born deposit has been placed on a litter that does not produce enough babies to fill the amount of
deposits, your deposit can be used on a different litter or you can move up the list for that female's next litter. If a pre-born
deposit has been placed, the buyer may request to skip one litter. Initial Here___________________

If for ANY reason the buyer changes his/her mind and no longer wants to purchase a puppy, the buyer agrees to forfeit the
deposit to the seller. Deposit can be sent thru PayPal to lenzy700@gmail.com and then choose “Friends & Family” OR thru
Cash App., Venmo OR cash.
Final payment is due in cash. Initial Here___________________

If in the event the seller cannot provide a puppy to the buyer due to death, sickness, or situations out of the seller’s control,
your deposit will then be refunded or transferred to the next available litter. Please understand that it can take up to a year to
get the exact puppy that you want as far as color, sex, or size. Deposits can also be placed on hold to use at a later date, within
12 months.
Initial Here___________________

If an umbilical hernia is present in your selected puppy the seller will reduce $100 from the purchase price to offset the cost of
umbilical hernia repair at the time of spay or neuter.
Veterinary surgical cost for fixing an umbilical hernia at the time of spayed or neutered is usually between $60-$100. Initial
Here___________________

The seller does not guarantee size, coat, color, undescended testicle, underbite, or fertility once the puppy has left our
premises. We do not warranty against hypoglycemia, retained puppy teeth, coccidiosis, giardia, ear mites, and external/internal
parasites, viral or bacterial infections that may occur after the puppy is brought into your environment.
Initial Here___________________
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I have read and understand the stipulations of the contract and voluntarily agree to all elements,
stipulations and provisions herein.

Printed name of buyer:_______________________________________________

Buyers Signature_____________________________________________________

Buyers address:_______________________________________________________

Buyers number:______________________________________________________

Date:________________________________

Puppy purchased: M or F

Puppy name ( If Know) ______________________________________________

Deposit collected thru______________________________Date:_____________________


